
AFFECTS ÔF SOME ENVIRÔ]\MENTAT,
AND AGRONOMIC FACT1ORS

ON CHARCOAL ROT OF STINT'LOWER

browning and/or of a silvery gray discoloration
at the base of the stem and by microsclerotia
inside the stern.

Precipitation and temperature. The sunflo-
wer cultivars were planted at Papiano and
S. Apoltinare in 1980 through 1983, in a rando-
mized block design with four replicates. Plots
consisted of nine rows, each 6.12 m long and
0.68 m apart ; plant density was 4 plants/m2.

Rainfall, mean maximum temperature (l I
June-3l July), disease incidence and yield
were recorded.

Plant density. Five plant populations (3.0'
4.5, 6.0, 7.5 and 9.0 plants/m2) were evaluated
at S. Apollinare in 1980 and 1981, in a split
plot design with three replicates. Two open
pollinated cultivars (Argentario and Egnazia)
and two hybrids (Stromboli and Romsun HS 90)
were used; Egnazia and Romsun HS 90 are
early maturity ; Argentario and Stromboli are
late maturity cultivars.

frrigation. The effects of irrigation were stu-
died at Papiano in 1983. Four irrigation regi-
mes, nine sunflower cultivars and two plant
densities were compared in a split-plot design
with three replicates. Irrigation regimes were :

1) no irrigation ; 2) one irrigation at beginning
of flowering ; 3) two irrigations, the first at
beginning of flowering and the other 15 days
after flowering; and 4) irrigation water amount
equal to crop requirement, according to ETa
(actual evapo-transpiration). In regimes 2 and
3 the top 40 cm of soil was brought to fietd
9ap1c!ty. fn regime 4 a water volume V (equalto 2/3 of the available water for the flrst
40 cm) was given each time that the sum of
d,aily evapo-transpiration (ET) was equal to
the volume V. The daily evapo-transpiration
was evaluated multiplying the evaporation from
class A pan by crop coefficients (Dooren-
bos and Kassan, 1979) without taking into
account the rainfall lower than 10 mm within
24 hours.

The nine cultivars (Cerflor, Romsun HS 90,
Florom 305. Romsun HS 301. Romsun HS 52.
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Severe attacks gf charcoal rot caused by
Rhizoctonia bataticola Taub. (Macrophomi'na
phaseolzna (Tassi) Goid.), have been observed
in the sunflower growing areas of south-cen-
tral Italy (Zazzerini, 1980). The disease is
associated with low precipitation and high
temperatures (Altabouvette and Bre-
meersch, 1975; Jiménez-Diaz et al.,
1983 ; Zimrr' e r and I{ o e s, 1973). The disease
causes severe yield losses in ltaly (M. M o-
n o t t i, personal communication) and other
countries (Acimovié, 1962 ; Tikhonov'
19?6). We report in this paper on the effects
of some environmental and agronomic factors
on disease incidence.

MATERIALS AND MEÎHODS

Different types of trials were established in
fields naturally infested with Rhizoctoni.a ba'
tati.cola in three locations in central Italy, in
1980, 1981, 1982 and 1983. Two locations, S. A-
pollinare and Osimo, are located in the hills
at about 280 m and 140 m above sea level; a
third, Papiano, is in the plain of the Tiber Val-
ley, at about 180 m above sea level. In each
trial 100 kg/ha of P2O5 and 50 kg/ha of K2O
were applied before seeding ; 60 kg/ha of nitro-
gen were applied at seeding time and another
40 kg/ha a month later.

A pre-emergence application of the herbici-
des metobromuron and prometryne was effec-
ted at 0.5 and 1 kg a.i./ha, respectively.

Disease incidence was recorded at harvest
as a percentage of diseased plants. The outer
rows of plots and plants at the ends of the
rows lffere not included. Diseased plants were
recognized by the presence of a characteristic
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Effect of rainfall and temperature on incidence of charcoal rot and yieltl of sunflower over 4-years

Year

Papiano S. Apollinare

Diseasex
incidence

(o/o't

Rainfau i/
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Meân ,
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temperature
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(%)
RainfâllY

(mm)
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1980

1981

1982

1983

BO

62'

59

91

I
69

tt4
36

28.6

28.6

31.5

30.6

23.0

39.8

27.9

25.L

lo

55

52

B6

13

52

45

27

26.6

26.5

29.6

29.8

35.1

38.7

35.8

31.0

Novisol, Gloriasoi, Stromboli anci Soiaris) ran-
ged from early to late maturity : each was of
4.7 and 7.0 plants/m2.

Nitrogen fertilization. Four increasing rates
of urea (0, 50, 100 and 150 kg/ha) were applied
to the cultivars Ala and Romsun HS 52 at Osi-
mo in 1980. Sixty percent of each nitrogen
rate was applied at seeding time and the re-
maining 4007t was top dressed a month after
emergence. A split-plot design with four repli-
cates was used. The plots consisted of 6 rows,
each 12 m long and a ro\M spacing of 0.70 m.
Stand density was 4.0 plants/m2.

Weed control. Herbicides for pre-emergence
application, an untreated control and a mecha-
nically hoed control were compared in a ran-
domized block with five replicates layed out
at S. Apollinare in 1983. The hybrid Romsun
HS 52 was employed with a plant population
of 4.5 plants/m2. The weed covering was esti-
mated by visual evaluation using the phyto-
sociological method of Braun and Blanquet
(1e51 ).

R,ESULTS

Effects of rainfall and temperature. Charcoal
rot was present each year but its incidence was
higher at both locations in 1983 (Table 1).

bifferences in the percentage of diseased
plants between years were associated with
precipitation and the mean maximum tempe-
rature in June and July. This period corres-
ponds to flowering and seed development,
which are the stages of the greatest suscepti-
bitity.

The highest incidence of disease occurred in
two locations, in 1980 and 1981, the years cha-
racterized by low rainfall and elevated mean
maximum temperatures. Although mean maxi-
mum temperatures were high in 1981 and 1982,
the severity of attack was less, due to higkrer
precipitation. Yields were consistently reduced
in the years when disease was high. In all
years and in both locations all cultivars- were
susceptible to the pathogen, although with a
wide range of variabiiity (Table 2).

Effects of plant density. Figure 1 shows the
percentage of infected plants at different plant
densities. In 1980 the percentage of diseased
plants increased significantly up to 4.5 plants/
m2, while in 1981 it increased significantly up
to 6.0 plants/m2. The "cultivar N stand" inter-
action was significant only in 1980 (Table 3).

Effects of irrigation. Increasing rates of irri-
gation \Mater produced a significant decrease

Table 7

period

xEach value is the'mean of ten cultlvars'
VData recorded between June 11 and July 31.

Table 2

Incidence 0/n) of charcoal rot on ten sunflower cultivars in two locations

Cultivars

Papiano S. Apollinare

1980 1981 1982 1983 1980 1981 1982 r983

Airelle
Ala
Argentario
Cernianka
ISEA PM 22

Romsun HS 52

Romsun HS 53

Romsun HS 90

Romsun HS 301

Stromboli

;

B5x

B4

65

B3

7l
65

92

97

92

63

BO

42

51

52

62

51

50

84

ol

90

62

62

32

61

50
n1

52

6B

7L

64

7B

39

50

BO

90

87

95

83

93

93

9B

99

97

91

45

82

73

6B

65

92

97

92

63

75

22

53

57

48

50

33

7B

,81
B3

43

55

29

26

3B

66

61

43

7B

63

46

52

6B

92

la

B4

BB

72

93

97

9B

B9

86

xEach value is the mean of four replieates.
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in the mean percentage of ciiseaseci plants (1a-
ble 4). AIso plant population cornbined with
irrigation influenced the mean percentage oT

attack. A significant "irrigation \ stand den-
sity" interaction was observed. The effects of
stand density were significantly higher when
one or two irrigations were used. No difference
was detected in plots where \Mater was applied
without limitation, or in non-irrigated plots.
In the latter case disease incidence was already
very high with the lower plant density. The
strsceptibility of cultivars varied from 630/0 of
d"rseased plants in Romsun HS 52 to 92 per-
cent in Romsun HS 301. Both interactions
"cultivar \ irrigation regime" and ,,cultivar
)( stand density" were significant (Table 5).

Table 4

Effect of different irrigation regimes and stand density
on percentage of diseased plants at Papiano in lg83

Stand density (plants/mr)x

60

8
d
ts
s

9{

o

4,5 6 ',7,5

Siond densiiy (plonts,/mZl

Fig. 1 - Effect of stand density on disease incidence
at S. Apollinare in 1980 .(dark-circles) and 1981 (open

crrcles)

Table 3

Effect of stand density on the percentage of plants
infected by Rhi,zoctonia bataticolo in 1980

Stand density (plânts/m2)x

3.0 6.0 |

Cullivars

Argentario
Stromboli
E,gnazia

Romsun HS 90

x

xEach value is the mean of four replicates.
V Values foltowed by the sâme lowercase or capital

letter are nob signifi.cantly different.
(P:0.05) according to Duncan's muttiple rânge test.

x NI : No irrigation ; U : one irrigation ; 2r : Two irrigations ;
E: Irrigation according to actuâl evapo-transpiration, Eactr vâlue in the mean of six replicates.

VEactr value is the mean of twelve replicates.

.. - 
zvalue foUowed by same lowercase or capital letter are not significantly different (p:0.05) according to Duncân,smul-tiple range test.

3

Irrigation regimes

No irrigation
One irrigation
Two irrigations
Irrigation according to

ETa

;

7.0 l**'
4.t

t-*
92 mn
D'l D

83 hl

7BB

87 dv
B0c

66b

54a

73 Av

89d
B8d

78c

53a

788

BB Dv

84C
728

541^

58 bv
'/D On

32a
62bc

57 Av

86 im
90 ln
64 bd
82 gl

828

76 eh

95n
7L cf
70 cf

798

74Bv
90c
584
?58

798

xEach value is the mean of twenty seven observations
Yvalues fotlowed by the same lowercase or câDital letter
are not significântly different.

(P:0.05) according to Duncan,s multjple range test,

Effect of irrigation regimes, stand density and sunflower cultivars on disease incidence (0lo) at ,un ulo"!]n 
u

1983

Irrigation regimesx
Cultivars

NI 1I

Cerflor
Romsun HS 90

Florom 305

Romsun HS 301

Romsun HS 52

Novisol
Gloriasol
Stromboli
Solaris

;

92 oqz

98q
91 mp
93 oq

82 im
77 ei
82 il
78 hk
92 oq

87 Dz

83 im
92 np
B1 il
91 mp
lr lt

?B hk
73 fi
84 jn
94 oq

83C

82f
Bb fg
72 d,e

91 h
72d
68 bd

71 cd

69 cd

90 gh

78B

BI C2

84C
68B
92C
.63 A
654
68B
68B
85C

7.5 
|

Stand clensityy (plants/mz)

80 it
73 fi
52 cd

95 pq

57 ce

61 de

65 ef
68 eh

87 ko

71 B

63df I e+te
41ab | 64bc

4Iab | 61b
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Effects of nitrogen fertilization. A linear
reiationship between nitrogen rates and per-
centages of infected plants was observed (Fig. 2).

t{itrcg.ô l.v.t. tkg N/ho)

Fig. 2 - Effect of increasing levels of nitrogen on
disease incidence at Osimo in 1980

Effects of weed control. The results collected
from the trial on weed control are reported in
Table 6. The percentage of infected plants in-
creased when chemical herbicides were used.
Weed covering was significantly different be-
tween treatments, with high values in the
untreated control which also gave the lowest
yield.

Table 6

Effect of herbicide treatments on disease incidence
(o/s) and yield of sunflower at S. Apoltinare in lg83 *

Results of stand density trials support the
observations made by others (Pustovoit
and Borodin), concerning the correlation
between plant population and incidence of di-
sease. This is due to competition for water and
soil nutrients, which causes a weakening of
host plant and an increase in its susceptibiiity.
On the other hand, when plants received an
unlimited water supply, stand density had no
effect on the disease incidence. Cultivars sho-
wed varying degrees of susceptibiiity to the
pathogen. Increasing rates of nitrogen are
known to increase incidence of disease in most
host-parasite combinations (P alti, 1981). Our
results confirm reports (Sivaprakasam,
1975) of increased Rhizoctoni,a bataticola attack
on sunflower as a consequence of increasing
nitrogen applications.

High rates of nitrogen are known to cause
luxuriant plant growth and therefore rapid
consumption of the limited soil water supply
(C o o k, 1973). This, in turn, produces plant
water stress resulting in greater susceptibility
to the pathogen.

It is difficult to explain the results of herbi-
cides trial. The percentage of diseased plants
was high and significanUy different from both
the controls. Data from Table 6 show an in-
verse correlation between disease incidence and
weed cover, -with the only exception of mecha-
nical control. Since weed competition caused
decreased yield, it might be expected that weed
competition should have resulted in plant
weakening and, therefore, in a greater suscep-
tibility to the disease.

Yield
(q/ha)Treatments

Metobromuron f
Prometryn

Metobromuron
Linuron
Unteated control
Mechanical control

x Numbers within columns followed by the same letter arenot significâutly different (P:0.05) âccording to Duncan's
multiple range test.

DISCUSSION

Results of trials over 4 vears showed that
the incidence of charcoal rôt in sunflower is
primarily related to rainfall during the pre-
flowering to ripening period.

Low soil moisture content causes reduced ac-
tivity of microorganisms competing with or
antagonistic to Rhizoctonia bataticola (P a I t i,
1981 ; S hok es et aL, 1977'). Low soil moisture
also produced stress in sunflower, increasing
its susceptibility to the pathogen (B la n c o -
Lopez and Jimér.ez-Diaz, 1983). This
consequence is not related to the potential ino-
culum preexisting in the soil (A1 a b o u v e t t e
and Marty, 1977).
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INFLUENCE DE QUELQUES FACTEURS
AGRONOMIQUES ET DE MILIEU SUR LA

POURRITURE NOIRE DU TOURNESOL

Résumê

On a étudié l'influence des précipitations, des tem-pératures moyennes maximales, de la densité desplantes, de I'irrigation, de la fertilisation à l,azote et
des herbieides sur l'attaque produite pat Rhizoctonia

batatàcola (Macrophomina phaseolina) chez le tourtê-sol, en trois localités du centre d'Italie, pendant
1980-1983.

Les résirltats ont montré que : a) la qualité de pré-
cipitations tombées pendant ia périôde fioraison_maru_
ration a été directement correlée à l,apparition de la
maladie ;_ b) l'augmentation de la dens^iîé des plantesa engendré l'intensification de l,attaque du patho_
gène ; c) I'accroisement de la quantitê d'eau àispo_nible du sol a contribué à la àiminution de I'atta-
gue ; d) I'augmentation des doses d,azote a favorisé
l'incidence de la maladie, et e) les traitements chimi_ques appliqués contre les mauvaises herbes ont déter-
miné l'intensification de la maladie.

INFLUENCIA DE ALGUNOS FACTORES
AGRONÔMICOS Y DE MEDIO SOBRE LA

PODREDUMBRE CARBONOSA DEL GIRASOL

Res{rrnen

Se ha estudiado la infl,uencia de las precipitaciones,
de las temperaturas medias mâximas, -de tâ densiaad
de las plantas, riego, fertilizaciôn con nitr6geno y deras nerbrctctas sobre la intensidad del ataque produ-
cido. por Rhizoctonia bataticola (Macropltoirni.nà pha_
seolina) en el girasol, en tres localidades del centro
de Italia, en el periodo 1980-1988.

Los resultados mostraron que: a) la cantidad deprecipitaciones caidas en el pèrfodo de florecimiento_
madurez fue correlada directamente a la apariciônde la_ enfermedad, b) el aumento de la densidad deras plantas determinô la intensificaciôn del ataquedel patôgeno, c) el aumento de la cantidad de agïadisponible en el suelo contribuyô a la reducciôn -del
ataque, d) el aumento de las dôsis de nitrôgeno fa_
vorecieron la incidencia de la enfermedad y e) los
tratamien-tos quimicos para el combate de la malasnrerbas determinaron la intesficaciôn de la enfer_
medad.




